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YORK 7 WESTERN 3

MID-WINTER
Boots, Skis, Clothing 

CLEARANCE!

1st PERIOD
York, Jenkins (Letinovich) 11:59
York, Pollard (Fraser, Greenham) 14:31
York, Jenkins (Hirst) 15:06
Western, Edwards (Smith, Coons) 15:47
Penalties — Sokolowski w, Coons w Double
Minor, Fraser Y, Pollard Y Double Minor 6:45,
Johnston W 14:51.Girls basketball loses 42-26

University of MacMaster, first in the Eastern division of the OWIAA, 
upset York 42-26 after a very close first half. York’s girls pressed hard 
allowing their opponents only 15 points to their 13.

Early in the second half Mac took advantage of a momentary lapse in 
York’s defense and widened their lead. The victors scored several baskets 
during these fast breaks into York’s territory.

2nd PERIOD
York, Imlach (Latinovlch, West) 7:58 
York, Jenkins (Hirst, Penrose) 19:29 
Western, Best (Oudekerk, Chlnnlck) 19:48 
Penalties — Sokolowski W, Grace Y, 12:06, 
McNeil Y Double Minor 14:22.

3rd PERIOD
York, Imlach (Kemp, Latinovlch) 11:11
York, Grace (Penrose) 13:16
Western, Smith (Oudekerk) 15:13
Penalties — Jeffery W, Imlach Y Double Minor
16:58.

C/>
Daily till 9:00 p.m. Sat. till 6:30 p.m.
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1201 BLOOR ST. W.
WEST OF DUFFERIN

532-4267Women's v-ba/l places fifth
Last Friday York’s Womens’ volleyball team travelled to Waterloo for 

the Waterloo International Invitational Tournament. Out of twelve teams, 
York placed fifth, and split a two game match with Western University, who 
were the tournament winners. York played its best game against the 
University of Cortland New York, demonstrating excellent spiking and 
setting in 16-14 and 15-8 wins. Tuesday, York played host to MacMaster in an 
exhibition match. York registered 15-11 and 15-10 wins to Mac’s 15-7,15-2 and 
15-6.

More sports on p. 16SHOT ON GOAL

WESTERN
YORK

11 15 15 41
18 13 12 '43

Got a sports story? 

Rhone

Sports Hotline

IMPORT Auto TALKHome team swimmers downed
MacMaster University defeated York 70-34 in a speed swim and diving 

meet held at Tait McKenzie last Tuesday. Paula Thomas placed second in 
the 200 yds. and 100 yds. freestyle. Sue Purchase placed first in the 200 yds. 
individual medley and second in the 400 yds. freestyle. Lynn Logan placed 
second in the 50 yds. freestyle. Teammates Kathy Lane and Elsbeth Bell 
placed first and second in the one metre and first and third in the three metre 
diving events. datsunI

Inter-college hockey playoffs
By IAN NEILL

“With a little help from our friends...”

It is customary to look back at last year with a review of all that 
happened. But I don’t want to make a big thing out of it, I just want to 
say that 1971 was a most difficult year for all automobile dealers, but 
that we did fairly well. In fact our business is expanding to the point 
that we are moving into a big new facility in the centre of Richmond 
Hill early in the new year. We will be announcing our move-in date 
soon. One of the reasons for our success is that people bought Datsuns 
because they believed Datsuns were simply more car for the money. 
That’s why Datsun’s slogan is: Datsun the more-for-your-money car. 
And these people have been telling their friends about their Datsuns — 
and influencing them to buy Datsuns. Word of mouth advertising is the 
best there is. So I want to say thank you to all of you who own Datsuns 
because some of the people you influenced helped make our business 
grow. Here’s what some people say about their cars when I write our 
customers for their comments: (Customer’s names on request.) 
Letter can be viewed at our dealership.

“Quote”:

• Your dealership is to be congratulated! The extra courtesies 
extended to me after the sale by the service dept, and sales dept, are 
more than appreciated. I have full confidence in Datsuns.

• I am happy with the car, your courteous salesman and your at
tention to details.

-• The small problems we have had have been promptly and cour
teously handled. We would have no hesitation in recommending you to 
friends.

• Service excellent — above and beyond what the average 
dealership provides.

• I bought because of word of mouth, it’s a good vehicle, dependable 
and economical which to me in my work is a first consideration.

• I am very surprised and pleased with the efficiency of your ser
vice personnel, your people are always very courteous and give me 
advice as though I was paying for it, rather than having it done free of 
charge on warranty.

“Unquote”

Thank you again Datsun owners (especially those of you who pur
chased your cars from us). I wish you another happy year of motoring.

In the Inter-college hockey playofts Osgoode won its series against Stong 
in two straight games by downing Stong by scores of 7-1 and 6-1. In series B 
Winters beat Founders in three games. Series C is tied one game apiece 
between Vanier and Calumet while Glendon downed MBA 7-2 and 14-4. 
Playoffs start on Monday.

Inter-college b-ball playoffs begin
In Inter-college basketball Stong defeated McLaughlin 2-1 in games and 

Calumet downed Glendon by the same score in series A. Osgoode leads 
series B contender Stong one game to none while Calumet leads Winters one 
game to none.

Housman
“Shoulder the sky my lad, and 
drink your ale”.

(Last Poems)

Shakespeare
“For a quart of ale is a dish for 
a king”.

(The Winter’s Tale)

Borrow
“Good ale, the true and 
proper drink...”

i

(Lavengro)

Browning
“There they are, my fifty men 
and women”.

(One Word More)
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1972 DATSUN : It’s all the car you really need.

★ ★ ★
DATSUNCLEARANCE

Time for a change-over of company cars. An opportunity to save lots, 
and at the same time get a new car warranty. Various models 
available.
If your budget can’t quite squeeze in one of these, we have some A-l 
used small cars on display for your perusal. Our used cars are covered 
by a 100 percent 30 day warranty for your total protection.
Watch for our next Import Auto Talk, 2nd Feb.
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NEILL ®) LTD.
889-0972 773-4661poetic justice

YONGE ST., 1 MILE NORTH OF RICHMOND HILL 

Wide Open ’til 9p.m. Mon. to Thurs. — Fri.&Sat. ’til 6


